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HEPATITIS B VACCINE:
THE UNTOLD STORY

Parents Question Forced Vaccination As Reports of
Hepatitis BVaccine Reactions Multiply

In increasing numbers, parents across die country are contacting the National Vaccine Information Center
(NVIC) to rqjort opposition to regulations being enacted by state health department officials that legally
requirechildren to be injectedwith three doses of hepatitisB vaccinebefore being allowedto attenddaycare,
kindergarten^ eleraeptary school, high school or college. Simultaneously, more schools and employers bow
to pressure from.govemment health officials and require individualsjo show proof they have been injected
with hepatitis B va^ine before being allowed toget aneducation or a^b, reports of serious health problems
following hepatitis B vaccination among children and adults are multiplying.

The National Vaccine Information Center (NVIC) maintains that federal and state public health officials
are promoting forced vaccination with hepatitis B vaccine without truthfully informing the public about
the risks of hepatitis B disease in America or the known and unknown risks of hepatitis B vaccine.Without
being provided with accurate and complete information about disease and vaccine risks, citizens cannot
exercise informed consent, which becomes a human right when an individual considers undergoing a medical
procedure that could cause injury or death.

Following is a general overview of what is and is not known about hepatitis B disease, the hepatitis B
vaccine and the politics of hepatitis B vaccination.

HEPATITISB NOT HIGHLY CONTAGIOUS " Unlike other infectious diseases for which
vaccines have been developed and mandated in the U.S., hepatitis B is not common in childhood and is not
highly contagious. HepatitisB is primarily an adult disease transmitted through infectedbody fluids, most
frequentiy infectedblood, and is prevalent in high risk populations such as needle usingdrug addicts; sexually
promiscuous heterosexual and homosexual adults; residentsand staff of custodial institutions such as prisons;
health care workersexposed to blood; persons who require repeated blood transfusions and babiesbom to
infected mothers.
































